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3» Every transfer o£ any such mortgage heretofore made by endorsement Validation of
stall be, and be deemed to have b3«n, a* val:d as  if this Act had bi»en in for^ tmasfcrs by
at the date of smcli  transfer;  and no  t*t a Tip-fluty-  shall he, or bo deemed to endorsement,
have been, chargeable in reqiect of any  such transfer; and no penalty shall
be deemed to have been incurred by reason of any failure to comply with the
provisions of the said section 255 or of the law relating to stamp-duties for
the time being in force,
4.	Any holder of two or utorti guuh in/jtruments of mortgage may  surren- power to
dor them  to the Municipal   Corporation  o£ the City of Bombay, and suc
Corporation ^luill aee,ept the same, and shall  (on   receipt for each such mstra-
nujiii of sxich fckfi as the said (WpoivuJuii may frum time, to time proscribe)
grant to tueh holder, under (lie Heal of ilm N'tid Corporation, an instrumonb
of moHgugoin whieh ihc eonsideiMliou stated shall be the aggregate amount
of iho considerations respectively slalud in the, instrument ho Kunxmdered,
Uvcry insf nmuiiit so giu?it<;d uuty bo in Hie i'orm  In  ihe ScIuMlulc horcio
annexed or to ihe like dt'ct,
5,	Thn said (Jorporaiioii  whall,  on  1hc applasulion of iho holder of any Power to
II o£    iuKtmmout granted under tbo said 1 Bombay '„\jtinicipal Acl of JSfJh or under rt'?t<r ?m
*	this Act, and, on receipt oil such foes as iho said  Corporation may IVom time
to time'proscribe in this bolialf, r«»new or sub-divide the s«un<%
THE SCJIMDULJB ABOVE nKFEIUlED TO.
Wn,BttJ'iAS A li of	hrs surrendered to us, iltu Municipal
jC2or|M,)ratiou of thn (Jity of Bombay,	mortgagor ist-xK'd under
om. JJoI    the   Bombay   Municipal  Ae-l oMHi>;>,     hnarijij;  rcspeol/ively Iho following
50t>*	numbers ami <late« (uaiii'ly) [.v^ l/t.im out*1], and souirin^ sums umoiuiiing in
tho wholo i«> Its,	*    In ;!oiii<io!crai,io!) of tin* prcir'ist^, we, (l>c said
(lorporatioa, do lie.jvby griml* and asni^ii uniotlio **aid A ,/>*, hm n?i>n,'b'on{ativ<)i5
and assigns, nuoh pro|u)Hiui) of iho ttitr» and taxes o^ruprisctl in iho said mort-
gagor us the Miid .sum of .Rfc>,	b< ar« to tlio whole sum for the time
being borrowed upon the credit oC the paid ruton atul ta\<^. To tioia> to tho
said A"'ft* hiH roiu'OKrnlativi'H and as»igiiH, from thin day, until the mid
o£ bh, witli interent at the rule of	per cent, p<?r annum,
bc.£ally paid and «atisfio<L
Given under our corporate,uoal tla#	day of	187
ifir« ftowUu»Cfity ot'Bumlwiy Mumci^ Aut, 1888 (3 of 1888),   Vol. Ulofthw
Code-
vol, x.	it

